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The morning He
arose from the dead,
another 17 percent of
them came to the empty
tomb.
The other 75 percent
were here, there, and
everywhere-evidently
uncommitted.
By my own estimate
on this campus, about
17 percent of the students are absolutely dedicated to God, to getting their
education, and to doing what they
believe to be totally right. They
are going to make it, whether we
encourage them or not. Whether
it's hard or easy, they have already
settled things in their minds. They
are going to be Christians. They
are going to heaven. They arc
going to be witnesses. They are
going to work hard. Whether or
not they like a professor or whether
they like every little rule has nothing to do with it. They have made
up their minds.
But on the other extreme, I estimate that about 8 percent of the
students on this campus arc completely tuning out. They are in rebellion - and often don't even
know what they are rebelling
against or why. They are involved
with themselves. They have no
source for their lives. They want
others to do for them. They have
no desire to do for anybody else.
And without a major change,
they will be lost. Nobody will
change them. Sooner or later they
will be gone. But wherever they
go they will carry their problem
with them. Without a miracle,
they will go to hell.

I'm very interested in this
group, because this was my group
as a young person. I understand
rebellion because I went through
it. I even ran away from home. I
said things to my parents I should
not have said. I ended up flat on
my back with tuberculosis. I pray
more for this group than for anyone else. I reach out. I understand.
To this 8 percent, I want to state
right here that I set the policy for
the campus. Don't get mad at the
faculty or other administrators they are only doing their job.
You're looking at the man ! I've
tightened up this campus. I'm
deadly serious about it. Whether
you like it or dislike it, we are
going to try to run ORU as God
put it in my heart.
Anybody in his right mind
knows I didn't build this school
by myself. There is no man on
earth who has the wisdom to get
the money and put together a campus like this. No one is that smart.
No one can get a faculty like this.
No one can attract 1,033 students
like this out of his own brilliance
and ability. People say that I did it,
but I can tell you God did it. I was
just an instrument. And therefore,

it's important to me
what people do on this
campus. Behavior is
equal with the pursuit of know ledge ....
Finally, I estimate
75 percent of this student body to be still
searching. They will
go either way. They
will be affected by the
17 percent who are dedicated or they will
be affected by the 8 percent who
are not going to live by anybody's rules, who would even like
to see this government of ours completely overthrown. Lots of things
in America need to be fixed, but I
am for this country. I have been all
over the world, and there's no
place else where you have freedom
like you have right here. I'm for
America. I work within the Establishment. I don't like some things
about the Establishment, but I'm
not going to tear it down. The alternative is a lot worse. What I'm
doing is praying for this country.
I'm not trying to destroy it; I'm
try mg to save lt ....
I'm willing to stick my neck
out. I'm not as concerned about the
17 percent who are dedicated.
They're going to make it with or
without Oral Roberts, with or
without ORU. I'm concerned about
the 8 percent who arc in rebellion
against God and against others.
I'm also concerned about the 75
percent who are still trying to decide. Where are you going? What
are you going to do with your life?
What about your studies? Who is
your source? I frankly am reaching
out to you....
•
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The pace quickens once again at Oral Roberts University as a new construction project is launched

by Dean M rrill
The RU junior l kcd up fr m th
n w pap r headlin and . miled. •Well.
you have to a ne thing about Pre id nt
R bflrt . He ha gut ." 1'ht mcb-hi h
lc:tt r pr !aimed for all th wo Id to sec.
"ORU s enter To at 10,25_.

Like th tud

FHE IWOIWENFUIW RO&&S ON
The plans and sketches prepared
by Tulsa Architect Frank W. Wallace are exquisite enough. The
5,200,000-cubic-foot edifice to be
built over what used to be nothing
but baseball diamonds at 8lst
Street and Lewis Avenue will contain a sweeping oval arena, the
largest indoor collegiate facility in
the state. Its 10,252 capacity can be
boosted to 12,500 if chairs are
placed on the basketball floor.
The statistics roll on and on - a
thousand tons of air conditioning,
parking for 3,000 cars, 170,000
square feet of space (including
3,000 solely for display purposes),
65 feet high, 350 feet across at the
widest point- and not a post anywhere, since the saucer-shaped
roof needs no interior support.
What Oral Roberts University,
only 6 years old, will do with this
elaborate center is, of course, another part of the dreams of its
courageous president and administration. ORU's basketball Titans
have not had a losing season since
the college opened, and last year
won 27 while dropping only 4.
That was good enough to earn
them a ranking of 13th among
the nation's small colleges.
6

But because there are major powers
in the NCAA to be conquered, the
Titans are entirely serious about
going after them. T1hus, in the
July 15 press conference, President
Roberts dropped jaws all over the
room by declaring, "We will open
the 1972 ba sketball season in the
Special Events Center against a
major power such as UCLA, Notre
Dame, Duke, or Kentucky. We are
already negotiating with some of
the athletic directors, and we expect to schedule that game within
the next few months."
And just in case anyone doubted,
he had only to note the bridge suspended from the arena's ceiling,
large as the basketball court itself,
with high-intensity lighting for
color telecasting. The dream even
includes an NCAA regional or national playoff to be held there
someday. And no seat will be more
than 140 feet from the action.
In between the sports spectaculars,
however, the new building will be
used for other events hardly connected to basketball. The center is
like a giant amoeba stretching and
contracting itself into six different
shapes and sizes of auditoriums,
depending upon the demand. Besides the two large capacities, the

arena can be cut to 4,892 seats by
only two men lowering the ceiling
and closing off the upper sections.
Or, as if by magic, huge dividers
can descend from the ceiling to
slice a pie-shaped quadrant from
the arena. The basketball court
suddenly becomes a full production stage, designed with the help
of Dr. George C. Izenour of Yale
University. Its curtains hang from
the lighting bridge, and a section
of the sidelines drops hydraulically
to form an orchestra pit. A convocation hall or theater is born,
seating 3,000.
With further minor adjustments,
a symphony hall for 2,268 is
created with perfect acoustical response from the side walls' specially treated fabric with threads
of lead, woven in England on a
unique loom. If the schedule calls
for opera or other dramatic form,
the amoeba condenses once again
into its smallest shape, an opera
house for 1,39'.2. The acoustical
consultant is none less than the
M .I.T.-connected firm of Bolt ,
Beranek and Newman, Inc., Cambridge, Mass.
But for the present, the music and
drama departments - as well as

the ORU Titans and all of Tulsa 1
who together will keep the ccntcr 1s
lights on 150 nights a year - must
wait while bulldozers and pile
dri vcrs th under out their own
peculiar concert. In offices a few
hundred yards away1 the president
and his lieu Len an ts pa use to listen
as they plan and discuss and pray
for the ways and means of the center's financing. It is not the conventional way to build a univcrsity1 but neither is ORU a conventional university. Its momcntum 1
unorthodox but succcssful 1 is an
infectious sort of thing 1 and the
Special Events Center is yet another exhibit of faith in a God who
persists in miracles. As Tulsa
Worl cl Columnist Troy Gurdon
wrote on July 17 1 "When he (Oral
Roberts) announced several years
ago he was going to build a univcrsity1 I was dubious. Where
would Lha t kind of money come
from? I wondered.

Photos

1

top right:

Exterior of Special
Events Center
right:
The incloor
sports !l reno;
bottom:
The performing
arts quadrant.

"Wednesday he announced plans
for a $.'i-1/2-million Special Events
Center ... Let me put it this way:
I believe that in the not-too-distant
futurc 1 I will go to ORU's Special
Events Center to sec ORU play
UCLA in basketball.
"And ORU might win."

•
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Alot has happened since 1965;
it's now

YEAR NO. 6
by Lee Ann Mefrert

By the last day of August, the University was once
again in full mouon. lls pace had slowcll
considcrnbl}' since June, althoug h I IO summcrschool students .rnd the cominunl flow of touristS
had kept m staff in gear. Then . from •19 stntc:-; {no
Rhode lslnndtirsl and 24 foreign notions, the students

come f>Urg1ng back to the campus. ;11'\<l ORU'.s rear
No. t; was off nml running.
Soon :1ftct rcgismrnon, the officinl census showed
n student popul;Hion of 1,0.H , or more drnn mplc
the cnrnllmcm wuh which ORU began in 1965. ''A
student body of 1,(XX> was our gual for this year,"
said Dr. \Vill i:un C. JV\cQuccn, Rcgb trnr, "anti I'm
glad that we exceeded it. Lt represent.. the ;mainment
o f one of the plateaus in our growth plan." The .1 7.5
percent incrcnsc over last year was l;ugcly clue to a
fresh111n11 cl;iss of 361 and HJ.I transfer studc1its.
It r>rnvcd to be a cosmopolit1tn student body.
No one ruhgwus ucno1runatmn cnmc even close m a
nl:lintuy. 1 he largest group, from the A:.scmb!tes of
God (2 1..~ percent! . was followed by Bapti sts ( 11 1
percent! , Methodists (10 percent!. Prcshytcrians
(4 pcrccnt l, nnJ a cluster m the 2 pcrccm rnngc from
Romnn Catholic, Lutheran , Pentcrnstal Holinc!'s,
Church of Co<l, Open Bible, Foursc1u:ue, amt
Episcopalinn persuasions. Other student:. claimed

Photos. (mm 1<>p: New pmfes.~Ot'$ ore 1111rucluccd tn
dt1~.rn1m11~11111ll1metli<1 tcat11111g tfe.~k:
Fr1111Co Auton. Tut~a P111lha1moll1c co11c/11ctor
1011wcl mu.sic tcwdung ~1t11f tl1is io/1,

wlto

Pre.mlcnt HolJtms addresses frcsl1111i!n cl11n11g
on cntati<m: l\nil1y Aiken, o Gn/u1111111. 01110,

so11lw m ore aml m rm1/1cr nf ORU's World l\ ction
S111ge1s, 1111/oads j01 im otlicr semester

Jcwbh, N:izarcne, Mormon , Mennonite, Unity. or one
of a dnzcn cuhcr ai.filiations.
But perhaps the most sigmf1c.11·ll count of :ill , at
le1t!>t Crom the student vit:w: 521 men , 512 women.
The a<lmanisuadon wns glad w sec one mdcx
hold su.:ady - the 12-to-1 student-professor rntio.
jo111ed with the computerized le;trning methods of
DAlRS (Dial Access <1nd lnfornrntion Retrieval
System}, Oral Roberts University' personalized
tcnehing approach b n carefully gunrdc<l asset. Ten
new faculty members were :idJcd to keep pncc with
the growmg enri>llment, one each m cducauon,
sociology, psychology, and chcm1str}', anJ two each in
modern Lrngunges, businc:;s, and English. Among
them wns Sherry Corbett, 23, ORU\ first officia l
studcm in 1965 and o m:ign:t cum luudc member of
its first grnduntfog class. H;1ving since received hct
M .A. in :c;ociology from the University of Tulsa
with a •Ul grnde-point ave.rage, she w;b welcomed
hack :is the first alumna to join the ORU faculty.
Her Joctornl work begins soon .ll Okl:thoma
State University.
There were 01her signs of progress and expanswn ,
such as the purchase of 80 more ncrcs to run the total
tu 5(10, 1\ llCW lll;l)OT fm tc:ichcn; W:JS mode ;tVililabJe
in phv!>icnl !>Cicncc, leadmg m tbc B.S. llegrcc, anJ the
list of prcnrofoss10nal nrogrnms W•lS doubled
(me<licnl technology, pharm:lC)'. physical therapy,
veterinary medicine, imd optometry in 11ddi1lon to
engineering, LH\', medicine, Jcntastry, nnJ nursing).
But most ~1gmlicant was news that the Nonh
Central As~ci:uion of Collc~es and Secondary
SchlXlh. had accepted the Uni,•crsity'~ " Report of
Sclf·SlUdy/' a m1.1numcnt;1l documcllt prcp;ucd by
Denn of Academic Affair!> Carl H . Hi1milton and
seven foculty committees durms the 1969-70 school
year. The purpose of the self. -;tudy ·was to explore
OllU's (I) philosophy, (21 rcsourcc.s {faculty, librnry,
1>hysicnl {'llantl. (3) org;1niz.won. {·!) progrnm~ of
imu uction. (51 polictcs an<l faculty tnor.1k, and
/6) :;tudc11t hfo and smdcnt uch icvcmcnc. Students
had 1oineu in describing the lattt'r men .
The next milestone on lhc road llJ full
nccrc<litntion will be a visit b}' nn cvnlu:niun team
thb w1mcr. Year No. 6 is turning out to be :i big one. •
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Jean Smith, wife of V icc-/'rc:si1/e 11/
fur Development l~u11ulcl Slllith,
WliS nom eil Mrs . U.S . Suvin:~s lfo1)(/
in 1111Lirmol compelilio11 111 Lehigh
Acres, Flo ,, on Augus l 21. She Wli S
sworn in /Jy Tu/so Moyor lfoht'r/
LoForlune (riy)11) owl the U.S.
Tre11sury's Le1111ie V. A,l.(ee JJrim lo
l>c,l_(i1111i11g her ycor uf lm vd which
wi I/ lo kc her no/ nn Jy 11cmss
Amcric11 Im/ 11lso /()the frtr Elisl .
Robert M. Voight, formerly o 11
()J(LJ En,<.;lish 7nofcssor, WI/.) 1111mc1/
Dean of Stuclcn/ /\ffnirs on }tmc I
owl thereby joi11 c1/ the U11ive1sity's
seven-member ALlvisory
A cl rn i nis tn II ion Cum mi llee .

Three professors
selected to appear in
the 1970 edition of
Outstanding Educators
of America are (1. to r.}
Dr. Harold G. Paul,
Chairman, Department
of Social Sciences:
Dr. W. G. Morgan,
Associate
Professor of History;
Dr. Howard M. Ervin,
Chairman,
Department of Theology.

Betsy Mayo, 17, high-school senior from
nearby Jenl<s, Okla., won $22, 000 (half
for herself, half for her school) in
Pepsi-Cola's "Why You've Got a Lot to
Live" National Write-In. Her 500-word
essay was judged best over 200,000 other
entries. Betsy plans to enroll at ORU
next Septembe1: (Above} Pepsi-Cola
President Philip N. Hughes presents
her medallion.

1970-71 researchers being
subsidized by the University are
(right) Asst. Prof. William R.
Walker (poetry publication},
(bottom) Assoc. Prof. Steve
Durasoff (Charismatic
influences in Eastern European
Orthodox churches}, and
(bottom left) Asst. Prof. Edward
Nelson (enzym e systems of a
parasite in freshwater clams).
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by Lynn M. Nichols

ORU-style education not only
survived last May but also extended
into learning experiences in
Jerusalem and Moscow.

The campus ferment which
crested in the spring of 1970 swept
away the pursuit of education, at
least as traditionally defined.
American students, angry about
the Cambodian invasion and the
killings at Kent State, were in no
frame of mind to listen to lectures.
Many institutions closed their
doors before the end of the semester to prevent further violence. At
other colleges, professors managed
to complete the term, then wearily
sighed in relief. Never had the
summer break been so welcome.
Against this scenario, it may be
hard to believe that three professors volunteered to spend last summer directing student tours. And
not to peaceful resorts, either, but
to tension-filled nations overseas.
Dr. Howard Ervin and Dr. Roy
Hayden, two ORU theology professors, accompanied a group of nine
for a 10-week study trip to the
American Institute for Holy Land
Studies in Jerusalem, while Dr.
Steve Durasoff led 15 students on a
3-week tour of the Soviet Union.
The Middle East group enrolled
in courses at the nondenominational institute which operates in
a SS-room building on Mt. Zion.
The American students were allowed to enroll in a maximum of
nine credit hours which included
archaeology, historical geography,
and the religious significance of
the modern State of Israel. Dr. Hayden, a frequent contributor to Bible
encyclopedias who spent 8 weeks
in Jerusalem in 1967, concentrated
in archaeological research along
with some language studies in
modern Hebrew.
The students got their fingers
into the dirt as well. As a part of
the archaeology course, they helped
in the diggings of new 1y discovered

ruins in the older part of Jerusalem, including a wall dating from
the reign of King Uzziah, 700 B.C.
But it was the Israeli people
themselves that made the biggest
impact on the young Americans.
Sarah Martin, for instance, found
them "a very reserved people, at
times hard to reach." In many respects, she felt the youth were
much like some in America using drugs, holding different
ideals from the older generation,
having their own style of music.
But David Mills came away with
the impression that "a real respect
exists between the youth and the
older people."
The fervent nationalism of the
people also impressed the Americans, and the fact that women as
well as men serve in the armed
forces, remaining in the reserves
until they are 35. "Many of them
even want to volunteer for Vietnam," David observed.
Carol Norton, however, was
unwilling to approve of everything Israeli. "I went to Jerusalem
quite pro-Jewish and anti-Arab,"
she said. "But the longer I talked
with the people there, from both
sides, the more I became convinced
that the Arabs have some valid objections to raise, too. I came home
determined to be more neutral."
Dr. Durasoff had prepared his
group for the excursion in a springsemester course on "Conversation
and Culture in the U.S.S .R." Soviet
culture, economy, and philosophy
as well as basic Russian conversation were incorporated into the
once-a-week class meeting .
Having scratched together $700
apiece, the group left New York on
June 3, and stopped first in Warsaw. The students were impressed
by the reconstruction of the Polish

capital which had been practically
leveled by Hitler's legions. Dr.
Durasoff preached in three services
held in the United Evangelical
Churches, a coalition of Protestants .
From Warsaw the group flew
to Leningrad, second-largest city
in Russia. Intourist, the stateoperated tourist agency, furnished
bilingual guides who showed the
collegians the "Aurora," the cruiser
that started the 1917 Revolution;
St. Isaac's Cathedral, now a museum which holds valuable paintings, sculptures, and mosaics;
Kazan Cathedral, now the Museum of the History of Religion
and Atheism; and the Palace
Square with the Hermitage, once
the Winter Palace of the Czars,
and now a state museum which
displays an extensive collection of
Western European and Russian art
in its more than 300 exhibition
halls.
But this group of young persons
had not traveled several thousand
miles merely to sightsee. They
had gone to study, to observe, to
try to understand a culture vastly
different from that they had known
all their lives.
The highlight of their Leningrad visit occurred one Tuesday
night. They attended services in
the city's only Protestant church,
which was housed in a building
formerly used by a Russian Orthodox parish, located on the city's
outskirts. It was said to have a
:),000-member congregation. Dr.
Durasoff and his students traveled
by trolley from their hotel in the
Chicago-sized metropolis to the
closest stop, a half mile from the
church. From there, they walked
as did others seeking Christian
communion .
Inside, the group sat on a plat-

Prom 1017: Tourist .~ a1HI s oldier.~
in l~c1/ S1111111·c f11u11,\!, M()scow's
lo r,"c ,/Cf)(l r/ rnc11 t Sf()rc, CUM;
J~ussi111J

,\!,iris 111J their w11y Ill
11tlilctic 1m1clicc; lsrll(:/is
Jiriiyin ," ot jcr11sulem's Woili11:~
Woll ; u Soviet officer s/10ppi11 ,\!,
with his lillll,1!,htc1.

1111

form behind the 1rnlpit. Spokane
Sop homore l<cn R. Smith rcc1lls,
"It w:1s rc:11l y L111t:1stic. Th:it w:1s
the first time I'd ever seen people
st:rncling in the :1i.c;lcs-it w:1s just
rca 11 y crowded. People were even
looking through the windows from
outside, and they all kept strn1ding
for 2 hours straight, just to hear
the Word o{ Cod. It really touched
n1c."
The pastm invited Dr. Durasoff
to speak to the congregation. In
their n:iti vc !Z ussi:m, he wished
them well from their American
brothers. He then narrated the
story of his fothcr's p:uticipation
in mutiny aboard the czari st ship
"Po te mkin " in 190:1. The audience
sat entranced as this sccondgencr:ition Amer ican de scribe d
how the ship was turned :1bout in
midcoursc and steered toRumania.
I-Jc accented the fear these sai lorsturncd -rcvolution ists felt, knowing they could never again return
to their Ru ssian homeland. From
Rumania, Dr. Durasoff's father
came to the Un ited States and
settled in New York.
Following a read ing from the
Scrip tures and prayer, the students
sang two hymns in Russian. A
time of fc llowshi p fo 11 owed the
formal service , and the students
talked freely with yo ung Russians
in the churchyard.
A few days later, during their
visit to lhc Museum of the History
of J<.cligion and Atheism, Bill Blanton, a Purl Arthur, Tex., sophomore, tossed :1 controversial question at the lecturer. "Why," he
asked, "docs the; Soviet Govcrn mcn t sponsor an tire l i gi ous p ropag:tnlb if there is a true separa tion
of chu rch :md st:\tc?"
The young woman pau sed tu
consider her reply. "It is part of the
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Communist world outlook" was
all she could come up with. It was
apparent that she was not accustomed to such questioning from
tourists.
In Kiev, sightseeing continued
and so did the probing. Capital of
the Ukraine, Kiev is the thirdlargest city in the Soviet Union.
Chris Rice, a Tulsa sophomore,
felt the shortage of consumer goods
directly when a young Russian
approached him on the street and
offered to buy the shirt he was
wearing for 50 rubles ($55). Why
so much? Button-down collars are
unavailable in Russian stores.
"I could have used the money,"
said Chris, "but I had to turn him
down. Dr. Durasoff had already
warned us about the strict Russian
regulations on currency."
Kiev is also a stronghold of
Orthodoxy and evangelism. The
collegians located two of the city's
four evangelical churches and on
a Sunday, attended a service of the
largest congregation. Here, more
than 600 eager listeners packed the
church, its hallway, and porch, to
hear the ORU students sing hymns
in Russian and English and quote
Scripture passages. Afterwards, the
Kiev Youth Choir and the 15
Americans met together and sang
for each other, including "How
Great Thou Art."
From Kiev, the Americans went
to Moscow. In the Polytechnical Institute, three experts - a
health-department doctor, a civil
engineer, and a science academy
represen ta ti ve - com posed a panel
discussing Russia's social and governmental problems. Some 75 persons from foreign countries were
present to hear the speakers and
ask questions. Dr. Durasoff took
notes at the session and boiled

them down into the following
generalizations:
1. Approximately 70 percent of
Russian students attempt to pursue education on the university
level. Those who do not pass
the entrance exams apply to
trade and technical schools or
wait 1 year to reapply to the universities. The Soviet Government sponsors all collegians.
Cost per student per year to the
government averages $1, 175.
2. While America frets about a
future overpopulation problem,
the Soviet Union is concerned
about underpopulation. With
an area occupying one-sixth of
the earth's land surface, the
Soviets want to populate more of
their country and make up for
their high war losses - 20 million persons in World War II.
3. Alcoholism, which is a growing problem in the U.S.S.R., is
approached initially through
education. The Russians inform
their populace about the dangers of alcoholism. Third-time
offenders who show no desire to
be hcl ped are forced to undergo
treatment. The female healthdcpartment speaker admitted
that the ultimate success of obligatory treatment depends on the
patient's attitude.
4. Abortion has been legal in
Russia since 19.'i8. Odd as it may
seem, Soviet officials have found
a reverse trend among women many do not choose to abort
their pregnancies although they
have professional services available . Nonetheless, the Soviets
believe that women who desire
to abort should have the best
facilities and physicians available rather than seeking underground charlatans.

S. Venereal disease, according to

the health spokeswoman, is not
a serious problem in comparison to other nations. Yet, in the
past 5 or 6 years it has been on
the increase. She suggested that
this is due to an increase in tourism throughout Russia.
6. A prime dilemma to American society, drug abuse exists
also in the Soviet Union, but in
no way approaches that in the
United States. The Russian doctor felt the problem to be aggravated by Western visitors.
Despite the Russians' frank admission of problems, however, the
Americans never felt entirely free
of the KGB, the Soviet secret police. Don Goff, a freshman from
Albia, Iowa, became especially suspicfous when he counted seven
electrical outlets in his hotel room
- but only one which would activate the radio! From the other six,
"I'd just get 22222 ! I wished for a
screwdriver to investigate behind
those 'electrical outlets.'"
Julie Hurlbut, a Hemet, Calif.,
senior, told an ORU chapel audience after her return, "You can't
imagine what it's like to be in a
totally a theistic country, where
people live, die, marry, have children, love - all without a thought
of God." However, she remembers
the In tourist guide remarking in
an after-dinner chat, "I'm not as
strong an atheist as some ... there's
something there."
Thus, far from their Tulsa
classrooms and dormitories, a
unique and effective kind of education flourished. And the ORU
professors, far from being disgruntled at having to spend the
summer with students, arc planning return trips to the Soviet
Union and Israel for 1971.
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